
Total marks — 40

SECTION 1 — READING — 30 marks

Attempt ALL questions.

Write your answers clearly, in English, in the answer booklet provided.  In the answer booklet 
you must clearly identify the question number you are attempting.

SECTION 2 — DIRECTED WRITING — 10 marks

Choose ONE scenario and write your answer clearly, in Chinese (Simplified), in the answer 
booklet provided. In the answer booklet you must clearly identify the scenario number you are 
attempting.

You may use a Chinese dictionary.

Use blue or black ink.

Before leaving the examination room you must give your answer booklet to the Invigilator; 
if you do not, you may lose all the marks for this paper,
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SECTION 1 — READING — 30 marks

Read the whole article carefully and then answer, in English, ALL the questions that follow.

The article is about Jim Wilson, a Scottish student who is studying Chinese.

阅读以下文章，用英文回答以下问题。这篇文章是关于一个叫Jim Wilson的一个苏格
兰学生学习中文的故事。

二十一世纪学习中文的好处

    我叫Jim Wilson,我有一个中文名字，叫威海，我来自苏格兰。常常有人问学
习中文的学生：“你为什么学习汉语？”他们的回答经常是：“我想在中国做生
意”，“我打算进中医学校”。如果有人问我这个问题，我会这样回答：“当你
有空的时候，让我慢慢地告诉你，为什么我会学习中文。” 

Jim Wilson学习中文的故事

    我十岁的时候，父亲就对我说：“你已经会说法语，你必须学习另外一种语
言。”我父亲的朋友都说：“学习西班牙语或者德语吧。”可是我想，在苏格兰
会说西班牙和德语的人不少。我得选择一种语言，这种语言要跟很多别的语言很
不同，而且大多数的苏格兰人都不会说的语言。最后，我选择了中文。中文看上
去很复杂，而且并不容易学写字，这对很多人来说是个挑战，但是我却喜欢这个
挑战。

发邮件到中国

　　当我决定学中文的时候，发了许多电子邮件到中国，希望有人给我一些学中
文的建议。过了一个星期，没有人回我的邮件，我很失望，我对学习汉语的兴趣
也减少了。后来，我完全放弃了学习中文的想法，父母也没有再提起这个事。

来自中国的信

    一个月后，我收到了一封从中国寄来的信。这封信是一个叫王丽丽的中国姑
娘写的。收到这封信后，我兴奋极了，这是我完全没想到的。她用英文写道： 
“你好！你不认识我，但是我知道你打算学中文。我想告诉你，中文不仅是一个
用嘴巴学习的语言，也是一个要用心学习的语言。在信的下面，你可以看到两个
汉字：‘哭’字和‘笑’字，如果你能区别哪个是难过，哪个是愉快，你就一定
可以学好中文。信的后面有这个问题的答案。”我猜了一下，觉得难过的字应该
是“哭”，因为它有眼睛和泪水。我知道我猜对了，让我对学习汉语的热情更
大，我也越来越喜欢中文。

    现在，我已经学习中文八年了。为了提高我的中文水平，我每个星期二晚上
和每隔一周的周末都去上中文课，我也经常去看中国电影，还去过中国两次。尽
管我的中文还不是很好，但是我一定会继续努力学习。我一直没有见到这个叫王
丽丽的中国姑娘。我很希望和她见面，而且要谢谢她给我的那封信。因为除了学
习汉语，她也让我认识了很多中国人、了解更多中国历史和中国文化。我希望，
等我会说流利的汉语时，能和丽丽成为好朋友，并且告诉她：“谢谢，是你改变
了我的生活。”

Word list:
区别  to tell the difference
猜  to guess
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Questions

Re-read lines 1—12

 1. According to the writer, there are many different reasons why people want to study 
Chinese.

(a) What are the most common reasons given for people wanting to study Chinese?  
State two reasons.

(b) What did Jim Wilson’s father say to him when he was ten years old?  Give two 
details.

(c) Why did Jim decide to study Chinese?  State any three reasons.

Re-read lines 13—25

 2 (a) Why did Jim send lots of e-mails to China?

(b) How did he feel when he got a reply from Wang Lili, a Chinese girl?

(c) Wang Lili mentions the Chinese characters for sad and happy.  What does she 
say about them?

(d) How did Jim feel when he did what Wang Lili asked him to do?

Re-read lines 26—32

 3. The writer did various things to improve his Chinese.

(a) When did he go to classes?

(b) What else did he do to help improve his Chinese?  Give two details.

 4. What does the writer say he would like to do now and what are the benefits?  State 
three details.

 5. Now consider the article as a whole.  The title seeks to promote the benefits of 
learning Chinese.  Does Jim as the writer, give the impression that his experience 
supports this?  Justify your answer with reference to the text.

 6. Translate into English:

  “过了一个星期 • • • • • • 父母也没有再提醒这个事。”(lines 15—16)
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SECTION 2 — DIRECTED WRITING — 10 marks

Choose one of the following two scenarios.

SCENARIO 1:  Employability

Last summer you worked in China.

You have been asked to write a report in Chinese (Simplified) for your  
school/college magazine about your work experience.

You must include the following information and you should try to add other relevant details:

•	 Where you worked and what you did

•	 Why you applied for this job

•	 What you thought about the job

•	 Why you would recommend this experience to anyone

You should write approximately 180—250 characters.

OR

SCENARIO 2:  Culture

Last weekend, you and your Chinese friend went to see a Chinese film.

You are asked to write a report about this in Chinese (Simplified).

You must include the following information and you should try to add other relevant details:

•	 Where you saw this film and how you travelled to the cinema

•	 What you liked about the film

•	 Describe a character who appeared in the film

•	 Why you would recommend this film to friends

You should write approximately 180—250 characters.

[END OF SPECIMEN QUESTION PAPER]




